
Fait Merchant Steamers.

It appears that there are only 1,109

toerchant steamships In the world ot
over 2,000 Ions and capable of mak-
ing 12 knots or over an hour. Ot
these B7 are British, 119 French, 108
German, 94 American, 41 Japanese,
84 Italian, 29 Dutch and 21 Russian.
Great Britain leads all at speed, even
In the fast ships ot 20 knots or over,
the number In this rlass belnpt:
British, 7; German, 5; American, 4;
French, 2; Russian, 1.

Cm Allan's Foot-Kat- e.

It ( the only onre for Swollen, Smarting.
Ttrod, Aohlnir, Hot, P. westing Ft-- t, Corns ucl
Bunions. Ask tor Alton's Font-Es- powder
to be shaken Into the shoes. Cures while you
walk. At all Druggists nnd Bhoe Htorxs, S.V.
Don't aecapt any substitute. Psmplo sent
Tasa. Addrwss, Allon B. Olmstad. I.fHoy, N.V.

Rome is to be eWtrirnlly lighted with
power from the Murmore Foils, seventy
aiiies sway.

F1T8 permanently on red. No fits ornervons-See- s
after lint day's use of Dr. Kline's Orael

YeneRestorer.eutrlal bottle and trntlsefris
Dr.B. H. Hum, Ltd., 931 Arch Ht ., l'hlla., P.

Greater lxnlon embraces about 400,000
acres.

A. M. rrimit, Druggist, Hhelhyville, Ind.,
Saysi "lull's Catarrh Cure glvs the best of
satisfaction. Can gut plenty nf testimonials,
as H euros evory ono who takes It." Drug-
gists seU It, 76e.

The lary man aims at nothing and gen-rall- y

hits it.
Urs.Wlnslow' Soothing Byrup forfhlldm

teetb.-g- , soften the gums, re'duceMnflamtna
86c. abottl- -

II doesn't mnVe a lie any whiter to pu!
it on a tombstone.

I do not believe Plso's Curo for Consume.
Hon has an equal for eough and colds Joh
'.Doia, Trinity Bprlngs, Ind., Feb. IS, 1900,

What a young man who has a heat girl
wants to do ia to hold his own.

H. H. Giieix's Rosa, of Atlnnta. (in., nrn
the only Dropsy Hperinlits In tho
world Bee tholr lilx-rn- l nft'orin ailvi'rtisi'iiu'lit
In rnother column of this pnper.

The carnation likes a sunny situa-
tion.

Gray
"My hair wss falling out and

turning gray very fast. But your
Hair vigor stopped the falling and
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoei, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair I Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray Jiairl It not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

Sl.Ot a bollll. All faffltts.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
send na one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Re sure and give thft name
of your nearest express oftlcs. Address,

J. C. AVElt CO., Lowell, Mas.

ITCHING

HUMOURS
Complete External and Internal

Treatment, One Dollar

CUTICURA
The act, consisting of Cuticura
Soapy 4to cleanse the skin ot crusts

and scales, and
soften the thick
ened cuticle,
Cuticura Oint- -
ment,to instant-
ly allay itching:,
irritation, and
inflammation,
and soothe and
heal, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel
humour perms.

A Single Set, price $t, is often
sufficient to cure the most torturi-
ng-, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, itchings,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails,

MILLIONS USE
CnnctTRt Soap, assisted bv CnricmiA

J Oimthkmt, the great skin cure, for praserr.
1IIR, pumping, iwauuiymff Ilia b.iii, ii,r
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan--
onia, aua uie stopping 01 railing nair, tor
softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough.
and sore hands, for babr rashes, itchings,
and oaaflnra. ana for all the purposes ot the
toilet, bath, aud nursery. Millions of Women

Cotioiima SoAr In the form of baUis for
ansortng Irritations, Inflammations, and ex.
eerlatlena, or too free or offensive pert ptr.
salon, tn the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, autlseptle

which readily suggest themaelresrrposea especially soother.
CUTICURA RI.OLVKNT PILLS
SCbooulate Coated) are a new, tasteless, odour,
leas, economical substitute for the celebrated
liquid CirriouaA Ruolvbkt.m well as for all
outer blood purtnsrs and humour cures. Pul

p In pocket rials, 80 doses, price, 96c.
tM an imi sn.tM..otmasT.aas.

1IL4.WS. BntUh fMnti Ch.rlwhMM so .lxm-i-
FrMCk IMfwti 1 Hus4. Is Ms. hns. fOTTSS

trave u Cosak Car Mis fro, tens, U.S. .

1

MMstUxu Syrup. Tmuw Good. Vm I I
Bold brflruirif.ata. 3

EXPERT TO TEACH CADETS,

Danish Naval Officer to Instruct in
Marina Architecture,

The sen-loo- s of ono ot the most
competent naval architects abroad
have been securer! for the liiHtruo-tlo-

of naval cadets selected for au
advanced course In marine architec-
ture, preparatory to their being as-
signed to the naval construction
corps. This odlcer is a commander
in the Danish navy, and a graduate
of the Royal School at Greenwich.
He visited Washington and was In
conference with near Admiral F. T.
Rowles, and returned to the

Institute of Technology,
where he will become heHd of the
special course for cadets. His resig-
nation from tho Danish navy is ex-

pected to follow shortly, when he will
become permanently a member of the
institute's staff.

PEAS FOR POWDER.

Results of Experiments With the
8mokelesa Explosive.

Tho manufacturers of smokeless
powder havo been conducting rather
elaborate experiments for the pur-
pose of finding the best material
from which to make charcoal, which
Is one of tho Ingredients of tho pow-
der. After trying all kinds of wood,
it was found thnt. peas answered the
purpose better than anything else
which had been hit upon. Klne
cednr, boxwood, maple and ash were
tried among the others, hut the
burned peas made the best powder,
the product being fine and light and of
smooth, even Quality.

TO PREPARE GREAT BOOK.

Prof. Jansen Will Compile Technical
Dictionary.

Trof. Hubert Jansen, of Germany,
announces thnt he has engaged 4ii
English-Speaking- , 98 French and "no
German for his projected
' Technical Dictionary" to be printed
in English. German
and French. Tho dictionary In to con-

tain about 50(1,1100 technical wolds
and terms. Twenty-thre- e English-speakin-

technical societies are lend-
ing their aid to Jansen, who says the
work will be epoch-makin-

Natural Gas in England.
Natural g.is, in which England wn

generally supposed to be deficient,
lias been discovered by Americana
and put to practical purposes In the
little village of Heathfteld. Sussex.
The operations aro In charge of an
American engineer, who is snld to bo
representing American capitalists. An
extensive plant is now being erected,
the railroad station and hotel are al-

ready lighted by the local product,
and tho whole village will shortly be
similarly illuminated. It is said that
the Sussex gas is much richer In
hydro-carbo- than the American gas.

His Price Was High.
Andrew Carncglo is found of telling

bow tho editor of a popular maga-
zine onco asked him for an article
on "Organization In Uuslnoss." Mr.
Carnegie feared the price would he
too high. "Oh, no," said tho editor;
"I am sure we could arrange that sat-i- f

factory. Name your figure."
"Well," said Mr. Carnegie, "I could
t.ardly afford to do It for less than
J5.000.000. No. I must withdraw
that. What I should put Into it has
cost me much more than that, and.
of course, you would not expect me
to sell it to you at less than cost."

Motors In Puerto Rico.
Puerto Rico has a strong disposi-

tion to devote Itself to practical mat-
ters. An automobile lino for the ben-

efit of tourists Is making regular
trips across the Island from San Juan
to Ponce. A plan la under considera-
tion to place powerful automobiles,
drawing trailers, on tho samo road
for freight purposes. Many flno roads
are under construction In the Island
and the slow bull carts hitherto used
to carry freight will soon disappear.

To Discipline Roumania.
The Rothschilds have entered into

a combination with tho Illelchrocders.
Oppenhelmers and other JewlHh finan-
ciers to henceforth withhold credit
from Routyanla to punish her for driv-
ing out the Jews. The kingdom, It is
said, will soon he forced to issue a
loan, but the preliminary action of
these llnanclers has given it a black
eye beforehand.

A Prolific Tree.
A Tennessee paper announces that

out of a single tree in Dyer comity a
citizen had got four cords of fire wood,
three gallons of honey and live rac-
coons.
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flmnhe Biennis,
The IiK'lau had n wuy of sending tip

tho srnokc fit rings or p'lffr", kucw- -

l.ig thnt such a finok column would
nt onr? be noticed ulid understood lis

A PUZZLE

13 YJLU MOTCEIt AT HOME'.''

a signal and not Inked for tho omoUu
of Bsmo, cuinpUrc, IIo made tho rings
by covering tlm little Ore wllb hi.;
blanket' for a moment cud allowing
tho smcka to ascend, wbcu lu lnstaut-l- y

covered tho Are again. Tho column
i f ascending smoke rings said to every
Indian within thirty miles: "Look out!
There is an euerjy near!" Threo
smokes built close together men it at-

tention. Two smokes meaut, "Canp
at this place." Travel tlm plains iLd
the rscftiluess of thlu c

tclephcno will at encs bjcomo appar-
ent.

Sometimes at tlslit the cottier or
tho traveler suw fiery Hues crossing
I bo sky, shooting tip ami falling, per-

haps taking a direction diaagonnl to
tbo Hues of the.vlHton. He might
rtiess that tbess were the slsunls of tbo
Indians, but unless ho were au old-tii.i-

ho i.ilcht not be able to interpret
t ie slgnnls, Tho cld-ttuc- r nnd tho
tqunwtuiun knew thnt ono Cro arrcw,
uu arrow prepared by treating tin lit":.!
ot tho shaft wlt!i gunpowCor nod (lu3
bark, mcunt tho eai.io as tlio coluui.i.i
of smoko puffs "An cneuy is
Twj arrows r,ica:i "Uiiager." U'tiva
nnowg said lx;iaratlvoly: "TuIj dan-
ger is crcat." S2v:vol arrows culd:
"Tho enetiy r.ro toj uau fcr ."

ThU3 tho untutorcj Eava;;e CDUld e

fairly well at ulefct, a3 well i.a ia
ill? iln lur Jloa'.bly.

Cvnci cf Auctont Hvagea,
Tin lltlb savages tf yours goiio by

ivc; i much uoio ft jJ cf and devote.',
tc caucu and start ti.au wo pro nowa-
days. Pcilinpi that was Lccauso they
haix't ua uucj to Co as tjo pocnlj of
medern tlucs. Tlio roiigUci' tbj fiuj
was the nicra t'ley llkod It. '

Tho ancient Australian's t -st po.i-In- r

sport wao a wild gauo called
"Marn GnoU." It was very nucb
Ilk ) football, only, if possible, rougher.
They bad a ball r.iado of skins; there
wero no goals and tho object of tho
gawo was for each tide to keep the
ball lii Its posscsMlou, sod this oftea
rcjultcd la a su.aU battle, for man

'A , 4

as liked could piny, an even number
being ou cflcb side.

A Queen's t'nlqne Collection, i
Queen Alexandra bns a collex-tlo- of

tiny anluiiils, birds nnd Insects cut out
of precious mid rnrc stones. They nre
necessarily very snuill nnd some nrc
extremely beautiful. The collection Is
quite unique, and the Hems luive comu
from all parts of the world. .Many of
these most vulunble and ilnlnly trcao-ure- s

are cut from turquols-- mid Jade,

sjomethlng About Tops,
Any one can buy a top if he can get

a few pennies from his father or
mother, nnd any one can make fnr
better and liner tops with a 111 tit? trou-
ble nnd Industry. Here arc some In-

teresting tops thnt you ennnot buy any
where, but which yon enn mnke with
very simple tenia and cheap mnleri.il. I

The very simplest of house tops to
lie spun on top of a table, or some other
smooth surface. Is made by putting
a sharpened stick through the centre
of a piece nf pnstelinurd cut. Into a
perfect circle, t'nro must be tnkun
thnt tho wood is longer nbove the
disk than below, so Jr. will keep Its
balance. If the disk is decorated In
water colors It. will be prettier as Hi
spins. Quite a giime of tops mny be I

played by mnklug these tops for a
number t f children, and letting them
try who cnu make his spin longest.

A line outdoor top is the Itusslnu
double-header- . It cnu he whittled out
of hnrd wood by nny boy with a '

slinrp Jiickknlfe, who will take care to
get It Just like Fig. 2. It Is spun with
a string urouud the middle, aiul If,
properly made will bent nny of the i

single tops yo't cup. buy. And then
If you would like to ninke a t jp which
will spin in iilr. take n bit of thin pnMc-- 1

board, cut live equidistant ovnl holes
In it- nun In llm fnliti-s- , ntitl fnm- -

It, as seen iu Vt. 4. I'iiste n smtiU
paper cone over the central ovnl .

!i) and let It dry, when yon have a top
which en n sphi In various ways. You
can put a stick with rounded end In
Hie cone (Fig. J!) nnd, twirling the
stick rapidly between the. palms of
your bauds, the top will tly up In the
air nnd perform there. Or you inny
Insert a stick Into tnc of tho outer
ovals tFlg. i) and swing the top nrour.d
until it Is going rapidly, withdraw

PICTURE.

T" WIIOl.! IB UK SPEAKINl!?
--New York World.

tho otli-- and tho tcp will spin In
eccentric curves. If this top iu colored
lu various stripes It will bo even more

Paste bwi
House lop

Outdoor top. XX A

Pin.

FKintr ton-- v. t r
'!

ma

SOUS NOVEL TOP.:

iu Us turnings and tr.'l:t
lugs. New Ycrk Mull pud Express.

Tbo dealer lu uniuvellas Lollevcs lo
tbo'wcatlifr iiijflto.

ilifllilll

It

HOUSEHOLD

Tea tee Cream,
The very best and most fragrant tea

must be used for this. Make n strong
Infusion; sweeten to taste with sugar
and let get cold. Then mix It with a
cup of orange or leiumi custard and
freeise. Stir III a cup of whipped cream
and pack nnd let stand for two or tlirr-- j

hours.

AspertiajnN Snlari.
Wash the asparagus nnd tie up In

bunches nnd boll in plenty of salted
water; ns soon ns It Is tender Imme-
diately transfer It to cold water, so ns
to preserve Its natural fulness nnd
color. When perfectly cold drain It on
a cloth nnd arrange It on mi oblong
dish on it b-- d of crisp lettuce leaves
snd serve Willi French dressing, which
should be sent to the table Iu a sep-

arate dixh or mixed nt the table by
the host or one who serves the salad.

Tnlnto liiffs.
Ingredients: Two ciipfuls of mashed

potatoes, two tenspnonfills of butter,
two eggs, one cupful ot crcntii, nnd
salt nnd peiifer to seiison.

Beat the eggs until light, and nfier
inciting tint butter stir It Into tho eggs.
Kent tills mixture Into the mushed po-

tatoes; then udd the cream and scnKon
ing, nnd beat the whole until light.
fJrensc popover pans or gem pans, nnd
have ench hnlf full of the mixture.

Rnke the puffs In a quick oven until
brown, and remove them from the
pans with a flexible knife to prevent
their breaking. They sliculd be served
Immediately upon being removed lr
the oven.

lallity 3Iilftliroitm tllslies.
Fresh inushronm sauce Is one of the

best ndjuuets to n chop or steak If
prepared as follows: Slice an onion
from the top to the bottom nnd fry
In one ounce or dripping 1111 it is a
golden color. Peel mid wash elgh
nice mushrooms, chop them small nnd
place In a saucepan with half a pin
of water nnd slmm-.- till conked.
Work one ounce of Hour into the sauce
nnd boll all together for live minutes
Color with n few drops of browning,
season highly, and If the sauce be too
thick add a little mure water.

For a savory, one of the best ways
of using mushrooms is a la rclno. Take
some good, fresh mushrooms, wnsh
them, remove tho stalks and peel care-
fully. Spread the Inner side with but-

ter nnd dash with pepper and salt,
riaco on a grill over n clear tiro nnd
cook until they iye soft. A few drops
nt nncliovy sauce on each mushroom Is
nn Improvement. Have ready ns many
croutons of fried bread ns mushrooms,
squeeze n link' lcnio.i juice on to each,
nnd then place the mushrooms on tho
top. Set a tiny sprig of parsley iu the
ceutro of each nnd serve.

Another good diuli Is mushroom toast.
Peel mushrooms of equal slz.e nnd fry
In butler till cooked. Have ready strips
of buttered toast, nrrango n few mush-
rooms on each piece and season with
salt, and cnyeiine. Sprinkle with n
little grnU'd cheese, pass a salamander
over and serve very lint.

It Is rarely that one bns this veg-

etable in soup, but try the following
recipe: Iloil n quart of thin white slock
or milk wltli an onion, n stick of celery
and a carrot for two hours. Season tbo
soup nicely, strnlu nnd thicken it.
Have one pound of mushrooms washed,
peeled nnd chopped small. Add tho
mushrooms to the soup nnd simmer
gently till cooked. If tho soup bolls nt
ull fust, the mushrooms will break up,
nnd the appearance of the soup will
bo spoiled. Serve grated Parmesan
cheese Willi this soup.

IPop life
ail

Stalas play nn important part in
homo decoration these days.

A llttlo vaseline, rubbed tn once a
day, will keep the hands from chap-
ping,

Fish may bo scaled much easier by
dipping Into boiling water about a
minute.

Paint splashes on glass may easily
be rubbed oft with the edge of u peuny
dipped In cold'water.

Mud stains on black nuteiial mny
be removed by rubhlug them with a
raw potato cut lu half.

Damascus lanterns, decorated with
chains nnd jew-els- represent ono ot the
latest novelties lu haugiug ornauents.

When anything boil over cn the
stovo sprlnklo salt quickly over tho
place. This will prevent tho fumes
from rising and making tho house
smell disagreeable.

A substitute for cream may bo ma do
by beating the white ot au egg with
a teuspoonful of sugar and a very little
water. Put It Into tho cups before tho
coffee Is poured Into them.

For tylug back sleeplng-rooi- cur-
tains of soft, white material a silken
cord and tassel is preferable t ribbon,
unless one possesses the knack of being
able to arrange ribbon effectively.

When earthen pudding nnd pie dishes
get brown nnd unsightly from the
Juices and grease of mauy bakings,
scour them with ashes from the grate
mixed with a llttlo good soap. They
will come out as fresh us uew.

Au unusually piquant flavor Is ob-

tained by cooking dried fruits In a
covered eurthen dish lu the ovcu. Honk
any and all of them except , prunes
overnight to glvo them back their lost
moisture, and then simmer slowly in
tbe oven until doiw.

DURING SUML1RR MONTHS

Dr. Hartman Gives Free Advice
to Suffering Women.

tf MISS LIZZIE iNEWHINO W M
Dr Hartman, the Famous Gynaecol-

ogist and Inventor of Pe-ru-- Of-

fers to Treat Women Free During
the Summer Months

America is the land of nervous women.
The great majority of nervous women aro
so beennso they aro sulfering from some
form of female discrise. Jty iiir tho great-m- t

number of fcmalo troubles nro (uuscd
by catarrh.

Women afTlirted with pelvic entnrrh
of recovery. Female trouble is so

ronimon, so prevalent, that they accent it
as almost inevitable. The greatest obsta-
cle in the way nf recovery is thnt tlirv do
not iinilvrHtnnd that it is caturrh which i
the suurcc nf their illiicFS. In female com-
plaint, ninety-nin- cac out of one hun-
dred are nothing but catarrh, l'cruna
cures catarrh wherever located.

The following letter was recently re-
ceived:

ISO W. DRth St., New York City.
The lYruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen: "What, bread nnd meat
menns to tho hungry I'eruna means to the
ick. It is an especially ynlualile medicine

for sick women. I linve found that no med-
icine so quickly rcaloree health and places
t lie body in a normal condition. I but
Voico tho sentiments of women who were
once sick, hut now lire in perfect health."

MISS MZZIK S.VKATHIXG.
A'l women who nre in doubt as to what

their trouble is should write J)r. Hartninn,
Columbus, Ohio, (live him n full descrip-
tion of your trouble, previous treatment,
eymptoms and ni(c. Ho will promptly re-
ply with full directions for treatment free
of clini'iic. This is an opportunity which
no ailing woman should miss. f)'r. Hart-ma- n

has become renowned through his suc-
cess in treating women's diseases. Ilia ex-
perience in these matters i vast. Corre-
spondence it strictly confidential. No tes-
timonials published without written con-
sent. l)r. Hartman relies principally upon

ALABASTINE
FOR VOUS)

8CHOOL HOU8E8
Cleanly and Sanitary
Durable and Artistic
Safeguards Health .

The delicate tints are made with
special reference to the protection
of pupils' eyes. He ware of paper
and g and disease-breedin- g

Kalsomines,

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
drand Rapids, Mich.

use rosi oua ran
CATALOGUE OS BACCA BALL, SISHINO, TAC-
KLE BICVCLS.S, KO-

DAKS, TEMNIS, tW-IN-

MACHINES, BAB
CtSSItOIl AND

PSINO AND SUMMES)
PORTING GOODS. IT

WILLSAVE YOU MONEV.
WE ACTUALLY BELL AT
WHOLESALE PS1ICES

CASH.
CHMELZES) ARMS CO.

TACKLE KANSAS CITY, MO.

DrsssWi
Genuine, stamped C C C Never told lo balk.

Bowars of the dealer who tries to sell
"some thine ut as good."

UIIUTTDO NOTICE! Kormnla tor aiausr,
flUn I Cn J iauUe'i :, or any Hiocillu
llsetfca In n ft f i r consultation. StetliKt 9,

j

Wfwim
1 mi ALEX. JOtlNSOiM

l'cruna in these eases. 1'crunua cures ca-

tarrh wherever located.
Mrs. Alex. Johnson, 2."fl Univemity ave-

nue, Kingston, Ontario, Can., writes:
" have been a miferer for jcarwlllt lirarlnn down pa Inn nnd back-aflt- r,.

a ii U ant no relief ram tlnrlorm'
pi lnnM. I cum niriicetl Inl.lnfi

l'cruna ami after taking the flrnt
brittle I felt much better and within,
a month I wan a well woman, a nU
lieiillln recommend. It lo any
woman who In In an jionr health a
1 waH..VUS. A. JOHSSO.

Miss Mabel Meyers, Argentine, Kansas,
collector for tho Kansas 'temperance
I'nion, writes: "l'cruna has proved u friend
to me, for it cured mo when I was sick,
and tlie least I can do in return is to ac-
knowledge ils value to the public. Since f
Was 17 years old I have, suffered with
headache, backache and p. tins in the shoul-
der blades, i caught cold easily nnd my
lungs were weak. Catarrh of the limps
was what the doctors called my trouble. I
took their medicine for uijhicen months
without any benefit, and hearing about l'c-

runa I decided to try it. 1 used nine bot-
tle and was restored lo health. This was
two years ago, aud I am now in perfects
health."

It' you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of i'eruna,
write nt once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and lie will be
glad to give you hu valuable advico gratis,
gratis.

Address T)r. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

MAMS
I suffered from a difficulty about

breathing, a sort of breathlessness
which was very distressing. It was
always worse on just rising. 1

thought these spells proceeded
from something wrong with the
heart, but I believe now it is con-
nected with the stomach, for I find
Ripans Tabules do me Rood, and
my breathing is better already. I

do not have that miserable, de-

pressed feeling and can eat and
sleep well.

At drnmtfsts.
The Five-Ce- nt packet is enonirh fnr an' ordinary occasion. The family bottle,

ftuoenta, contains a sannlv for a vtar.

$10Q00yEAR.
Airmun Want d ritn rvl mtatu firm In the

ht tn eHt blinhtiiK uwH'Iffs turtmxlY ut thm
itl r?tttttn f- r the ' of itH Now lorlt it jr pmrw

r U'Mon Hint liueittMof $4 toiUier mouth, onrry-lu-tf
n ltf iimuraiicu.

Mm i iice, nn en'rmnn leva! tmfnj' thm Aiitolrln
lioinii'i r an cipuortunltv to Hharo In tins trmwtll
nf Hi I:aHritU City of tli Vorltl haa bmtn an irifMt
tlinpftMt year ami t half that wt huvh li nwnrlv
cloiii,uuo wtirth of iinfrty from Alankii to Miutri
Arrini, One atnuta aro inaklntf rutu tliMU to uiu
it year.

A Imalnc roti'lufte--l i honHtty and ornrnrm- -
livtjlv nnoii'-- in rnjiahlo of an nrnit tlivtl pmnut
tiio N.itioitiil Life I auran vl'ompiii.v with Inliittt-j.- v

pasn, witba nominiatfa tlvo tmi's
fntt tnti tho (i'portiintty !ur trn ivtti. bor.eat,

nt an i r"roi.(thlrt niau to Miihl up a iwrnitv-ut'- 5
bunt tKM for thiiiH)Tta and nhaii m tlm hiiImv

nij.iit tritiwth wtitrh im Hiiro tt fomato lit. We want
ii(trlri'Mtitativ who 1m not willfnif to work

or who hoa not mi ultmt oaiMtal tn viatt
Now Yftrk to . our proparty iwnl i tauvht th
lunHt ifl'.M!ttva nit'hoil of ilotnif hm.,iini; to all wao
tueot lbep ninlimfiita and rai iflvn rrtrrm'TPi mtt
to prohJt) w will uiasfH nuiat llurr;i nrma,

inonav In luatnui tou and Mpiimneut fur
thn work tktui their Nww Ifork trly Uaa out.

Addiaaa

WOOD, HARMON & CO.,
Dept. T--i, 25s Broadway, Kew York City.

P. .N. U. ), V4.

nDADHV Msw DISCOVERT;

So.lt of tUuulaiI nmd I ) Says' UmImwhI
Vrse. Or. B. saxsa's less, Ssss, tuuu, s.


